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INTRODUCTION 

Short duratmn accelerations resulting in injury or death 
can be inflicted not only on the occupants of vehicles 
mvolved I” crashes, but also on pedestrians, sportsmen, 
persons falhng from a height, and those exposed to 
explosions and bomb blast. The injury may be received 
when a person m motion comes mto colbsmn with a 
sohd object or when an object or missile strikes a 
stationary person. Irrespective of the circumstances 
surroundmg the accident, injury occurs when a person 
IS exposed to forces of some magnitude for a brief 
period of time, and the degree of injury IS related to the 
magnitude and duratmn of the applied forces. 

Hence, the study of accidental injury can be 
summarised as what we hit, how we hit it, how long we 
hit it for, how many times we hit it and whtch part of 
the body is subjected to the msult. For effective injury 
reduction programmes to be introduced, an appreciation 
must be gained of the way in which accidents cause 
m~uries, the nature of the forces contributmg to the 
m,unes and the charactenstxs of the type of awdent 
under mvest,gatton. 

SHORT DURATION VS LONG DURATION 
ACCELERATION 

When assewng iqurtes incurred during aviation or 
aut~m~twe accidents we encounter occupants who have 
been exposed to high energxs for very brief periods of 
tmx The tnne course of an impact event 1s extremely 
short, being completed usually withtn 0.1 - 0.5 of a 
second. Early impact and deceleration studies on human 
and animal subjects, carned out in the 1930s by 
Siegfried Ruff in Germany, compared prolonged 
acceleration wth impact acceleration and described the 
pertment considerations m the study of the effects of 
unpact accelerations to be the magmtude of the peak 
acceleration, the time of exposure, the momentum, the 
jolt, the nature of the forces of inertta and the site of 
application to the body. 

The effects of short duration accelerations are related 
principally to the structural strength of the part of the 
body upon which they act and to the overall veloctty 
change induced in the body. In contrast, intemwdnte 
duratmn acceleratmns are forces which persist for 0.5 
2 0 seconds, as dung qecnons from aircraft, catapult 
launches and deck landings. Human tolerance to 
Intermediate duration accelerations depends not only on 
the overall velocity change induced, but also upon the 

time taken to reach peak acceleration and upon the peak 
acceleration level attained. 

Long duration acceleration, which can be experienced 
in various aircraft manoeuvres, imposes forces which 
last more than 2 seconds and have a duration of perhaps 
minutes. The human tolerance to sustained acceleration 
depends prmcipally on the plateau level of the 
acceleratvx imposed on the body, as the response to 
long duration acceleratron is due to the effects of 
physiological changes arising from dlstortmn of the 
tissues and organs of the body and from alterattons in 
the flow and distribution ofblood and body fluids. 

The profile of acceleration forces acting on an aircrafi 
during a crash is determined by the manner in which the 
arcraft decelerates as its forward momentum IS resisted 
by friction wth the ground or by colbsion wth 
stattonary objects. If the structure of a crashing aircraft 
is crushed or deformed progressively, much of the 
kmetlc energy of the crash is absorbed and the overall 
deceleration profile 1s relatively smooth. However, if 
parts of the crashmg aircraft plough mto the ground, the 
awcraft momentum IS reduced more raptdly and peaks 
of abrupt decelerations of high magnitude are produced, 
wth the highest peak values occurring when the arcraft 
smkes solld objects, such as rocks or buildings 

When an arcraft datches, the forces actmg on the 
axframe reflect not only the speed of the aircraft and its 
angle of mudence wth the water, but also the 
or,entat,on of the aircraft wth respect to the wave front 
and the sea state at the tnne of the accident. There is 
often little attenuatmn from airframe deformation 
during a planned ditchmg as water tends to produce a 
umform load distrlbutmn across the lower surfaces of 
the fuselage. 

TERMINOLOGY 

The followmg terms are encountered tn the study of 
short duration acceleration. , 

a) @ is a scalar system concerned 
with distance and time, and describes the 
movement of a body wthout specifying the 
dwectmn oftravel 

b) Velocity is a vector and denotes 
speed m a given dwctlon A change of 
vclocnty can be a change in speed, a change of 
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dwectmn, or a change of both speed and 
dwectlon. 

Cl Acceleration describes the change 
of v&cay of an object and is also a vector 
quantey wth both magnitude and direction. 
A” apphed acceleration is often referred to in 
terms of ‘G’, the ratto of the applied 
acceleratton to the gravitational constant g 
(9 8lmls2). 

d) Jolt, the rate of onset of 
acceleratmn, IS the third derivative of 
acceleration and has the units of G/xc. Jolt is 
of particular importance in impact studies. 

The dtrectmn in which an acceleration or inertial force 
acts on a human being IS described by a three co- 
ordinate system m which the X axis describes forces 
actmg m the fore and aft direction at right angles to the 
longitudinal axis of the body, the Y axis indicating 
laterally apphed loads and the Z axis describing 
accelerations in the long axis of the body (Figure I). It 
is important to distmguish between the applied force 
and the resultant tnert~al force as these act in opposite 
directions. For example, an upwards acceleratmn 
(applied force) displaces the internal organs and the 
eyes downwards towards the feet and this resultant 
(mert~al) force is called +G,. 

Signtticant lateral (+/-Gy) accelerations do not occur 
under normal flight conditions and in a crash the 
severity and type of injury received by the occupant is 
dependent on the restraint provided and the nature of 
any contact wth airframe structures. 

Significant-G, acceleration can occur in crashes 
associated with a high smk rate. Tolerance to 
accelerations III this axis is influenced by the seat back 
angle, the sitting platform and the posture of the 
occupant. G, acceleration is reacted primarily through 
the buttocks and spinal column and the position of the 
occupant and the effectiveness of any restraint harness 
provided tnfluence the incidence of spinal column 
inJury. 

NATURE OF SHORT DURATION IMPACT 

Visco-elasticity is a material property whereby a change 
of stress occurs under constant deformatmn (stress 
relaxation) or a change in deformation occurs under 
constant load (creep). All biological tissues, even hard 
ttwes such as bone have the property of visco- 
elastuty and will break under different loads 
depending on the rate of application of the load, the 
nature of the force and the time over which the force is 
apphed. Figure 2 illustrates the concept of visco- 
elasticity with respect to human bone and illustrates that 
bones may sustam, without breaking, a higher force 
rapidly applied and withdrawn than they may sustain 
when even a lower force is more slowly applied. 

RATE DEPENDENCY OF MAMMALIAN BONE 
STRUCTURE 

Fig I. The standard AGAF.D aeromedical terminology 
for describing the direction of acceleration and inertial 
forces. The vectors indicate the direction of the 
resultant inettlal forces. 

SHORT DURATION ACCELERATION AND 
SITING POSITION 

The tolerance of the occupant of an aircraft or vehicle 
seat to backwards acceleration (-G,) depends critically 
on the effechveness of the support provided to the front 
of the body by a restraint harness. If no obstacles are 
present within the flail envelope, the bead wll be flung 
down onto the chest and the arms and legs thrown 
forwards at right angles to the body. 

Physical damage incurred during an impact is due to the 
relative movement of parts of the body coming into 
contact with an object. The natue of the impact and the 
configuration of the struck object or surface influence 
the distribution of the stresses wIthIn the body and the 
damage seen a&r the impact. The Initial velocity 
change of the body in contact with an accelerative force 
can be supersonic, subsonic or tram-sonic. 
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When loads, such as a bullet tired from a gun, 
travellmg at supersonic speeds impact the body, the 
shock wave set up carries energy that moves through 
the body faster than the speed of sound in the body. 
Th,s energy, travellmg at supersomc speeds, IS 
concentrated m a shock wave front, and, bemg 
concentrated in a thm layer m the body, results m a 
concentrat,on of stram energy that has a great potentml 
for qury. A fast moving, blunt load that does not 
penetrate can still cause shock wave damage. 

Transonic velocities produces stress waves whtch move 
in the body at sonic speeds. These stress waves may be 
concentrated into a small area and cause concentrated 
damage in that area. They may also be reflected at the 
borders of organs and tissues, causing even greater 
damage. The complex phenomena of shock and elastic 
wave reflection, refraction, interference and focusmg 
are made nwre complex in the body by the fact that 
different organs transmit sound at different speeds. 

During the type of impact that may be found m a 
vehicle or aircraft accident, vibrations can be Induced in 
the internal tissues and organs of the occupants. These 
wbrations result m a dynamic stress whtch IS higher 
than the stress that would have ensted had the load 
been appbed statically. A force may be applied very 
slowly and some m~pact velocities are so slow that they 
are almost static and all the ttssues and organs of the 
body at every point respond to the static load wth static 
stress. In general terms, the slower the appbcat~on of 
the load, the smaller the stress Induced, and the greater 
the rate of application, the larger the stress Induced. As 
the rate of apphcation increases, Induced vtbratmn may 
cause additional damage and even further damage may 
be sustained from stress concentration of elastic WIYCS. 

‘l%e mput of energy into a system results in stress and 
its associated stram The strength of a matenal, that is, 
the maximum stress a material can bear without failure, 
depends on the rate of change of strain. Thus, the hmit 
of safety, where the maximum stress remains below the 
critical bmit of strength, depends on the rate of loading. 

When conadering the strength and tolerance of the 
human body to appbed loads, the magnitude of the 
stress and its rate of application must be taken into 
account. The static stress distnbutmn m the body under 
external load (e.g. the inertia force due to the 
deceleration of the aircraft or vehxle) must be 
determined first, followed by any dynamic 
ampliticatton due to vibrations within the body or stress 
concentration due to elastic waves and shock waves. In 
other words, the strength of an organ or a tissue in the 
body depends not only on the magnitude of the stress, 
be it static or dynamic, but also on the type of stress and 
whether xt IS uni-, bi-, or tn- axial. 

When a vehicle or aircraft crashes, the energy rnvolved 
is kmetic energy and the vehtcle stops once this kinetic 
energy is used up. However, although the vehicle may 
stop, the occupants wthm the vehicle will travel along 
the same trajectory until they, too, are stopped ather by 

the operation of a restraint system or by contacting palt 
of the interior of the vehicle. The forces acting on the 
occupant may be significantly reduced in the presence 
of effective restraints, energy attenuatmg seats and 
well-designed occupant space and increased if the 
occupant experiences little deceleratmn during the early 
part of the crash through absent or meffective restraint 
or poor seat destgn. 

HUMAN TOLERANCE TO SHORT DURATION 
ACCELERATION 

Tolerance is defined in the OED as “the willingness or 
ability to tolerate” and “the capacity to tolerate 
somethmg, especially...environmental conditions 
without adverse reaction”. The deiinttton of the human 
tolerance levels to short duration accelerations is not a 
simple task due to the variability of individual response 
and the need to define the level of injury or dwomfort 
which is considered acceptable. For conventence, short 
duration acceleration forces are otlen separated mto 
three broad categories: tolerable, injurtous and fatal. In 
this classification, tolerable forces may produce minor 
superficial trauma such as bruses and abrasions which 
do not incapacitate, iqurious forces result in moderate 
to severe trauma which may or may not mcapacitate and 
fatal mjuries are self-explanatory. 

In a vehicle crash the instantaneous change m velouty, 
Av, is the best predictor of injury severity. The 
probabtbty of an occupant recewing injury or death 
increases wth an increasmg Av, although the 
relationshtp between Av and Injury severity IS non- 
lmear and influenced by phystological and anatomIcal 
vanabdlttes of the occupant. 

In 1962 Komhauser and Gold apphed the “impact 
sensitivity method”, developed in the mid-1940s to 
describe the performance of ballistic dewces such as 
impact switches, to ammate beings. Thts forms the bans 
of the graph at Figure 3 which plots the logarithm of Av 
(f&c) against the logarithm ofacceleratton (G). Fig 3 
Inspection of the graph shows that, tn general, an 
acceleration averaging 20G with a velocity change of 
80 ftisec must be exceeded for injury to occur in well 
restramed humans subjected to accelerations transverse 
to their long axis (G,). If the duration of the typxal 
awcraft crash is similar to that of an automobile crash, 
0.1 seconds, then mspectmn of the graph shows that the 
time epoch of the typical crash occurs at the break 
between the vertical line of tolerance for acceleration 
(2OG) and the horizontal line of delta v (80 f/s). In other 
words, at the usual impact duration of 0. I sea, less than 
20G and 80 fllsec velocity change is probably 
survivable, or ZOOG is possibly survivable with a 
duratton of 0.2 sets, with a Av below 80 tVsec, 
20G 1s possibly survivable for IO sets even at velocity 
changes of 10,000 Nsec 

In general, the followmg have been accepted as the 
upper hmlts of tolerable acceleration forces. However, 
human variablbty and dlffermg enwronmental 
condmons may slgnlficantly alter the ability of an 



mdividual to withstand abrupt deceleratmns in a 
pamcular arcraft crash, therefore all esttmatmns of 
human tolerances to unpact must be seen as 
approximate. 

Fig 3 Average Acceleratton, G Units 
(After Komhauser and Gold) 

+G, acceleratmn. Acceleration in this directton IS 
usuY+lly assoctated with ejection from aircraft and IS 
mcluded here for completmn. It has been estimated that 
an acceleration pulse of approximately 25G for about 
0. I set is wthm tolerable limits. Minor injurtes, 
Including compresston fractures of spinal vertebrae can 
occur wtthin these limits, but such injuries arc not 
usually incapacttatmg and should not prevent escape 
from the aircraft. 

-G, acceleration. Experimental evidence is that a 
resTrained, seated subject is able to wtthstand an abrupt 
-G, acceleration of about 15 G for 0.1 set without 
SWIOUS I”J”W. 

-G, acceleration. For accelerations in this axis, it IS 
ziisidered that 45 G sustamed for 0. I second or 25 G 
for 0.2 set arc both within tolerable levels for a fully 
restranted, seated occupant. Some injury may occur, but 
this should not be incapacitatmg. 

+Gx acceleration. The tolerance hmlts for occupants 
se&d in this orientatmn have not yet been accurately 
defined. It is assumed that, with a suitable headrest and 
restraint, that the limrts for this orientation will be 
htgher than for forward facing occupants. 

Gy acceleration. Tolerance limits for lateral impacts are 
not well defined, hut tt has been suggested that limits of 
I l-12 G for 0. I xc arc tolerable and limits of 20 G for 
0.1 set are survwable for an occupant restrained by a 
harness into the scat. 

FACTORS AFFECTING HUMAN TOLERANCE TO 
SHORT DURATION ACCELERATION 

Magnitude and direction of apphed force. In general, 
under similar condttmns, the longer the duration of the 

impact pulse the lower the acceleration level that can be 
tolerated. For example, a chest-to-back acceleratton of 
45G can be voluntarily tolerated by some subjects if the 
pulse duration is less than 0.044 seconds, but only 25G 
IS considered tolerable If the pulse duration is incrcascd 
to 0.2 seconds. 

Rate of onset of applied force. If the conditions of the 
tmpact are the same, the lower the rate of onset of the 
acceleration, the better the impact will he tolerated For 
example, if the rate of onset of the acceleration is 
IOOOGlsccond m a-G, impact stgns of shock wll be 
ewdent, hut if the rate of onset is slowed to 60Glsecond 
for an impact of the same magnitude, no signs of shock 
will be seen. The effects of some rates of onset of 
acceleration are related to the natural resonant 
frequency of the whole body, various body organs and 
to the compliance of the visco-elastic systems of the 
bones, joints and ligaments. 

Directton of applied force. The body can withstand 
much greater forces applied in the G, axis due to the 
larger surface area of the body tn this orientation. 
Accelerations in the G, axis place greater stram on the 
organs suspended in the body cavities and the tolerance 
to Impact is reduced. The limited research on the effects 
of Gy impacts tndtcates these to have the lowest 
tolerance hmlts. 

Site of application of acceleration. In general, parts of 
the body, such as the back and buttocks are more able 
to wthstand a given force than the more vulnerable 
parts like the limbs and head. 

OCCUPANT CHARACTERISTICS AND 
TOLERANCE TO IMPACT 

There are a number of problems whtch must be 
resolved to identify the hmits of human tolerance to 
Impact. Human beings are not only divisible by gender, 
each with its own set of related characteristics, but are 
infinitely variable in age, race, butld, fitness and 
freedom from disease. Hence, attempts to quantify 
impact tolerance limtts have resulted in approximatmns 
and generalisations making it necessary in any one 
accident, to analyse occupant injury mechantsms 
individually. 

Not only are human beings infinitely vanable, but each 
crash is also a unique event (as is each ejection from an 
aircraft). Whilst it can be said in general terms that 
aircraft tend to crash by flying into the ground, stalling 
and falling, or impacting buildings or barriers, 
envtronmcntal conditions, impact surfaces and the 
parameters of the aircraft will differ from accident to 
accident. 

The tolerance limits for fat&y and injury causation 
have been derived from research carried out in a variety 
of institutions using a multiplicity of experimental 
devices and techmques. Impacts have been camed out 
on ammal subjects, cadavers, and live volunteers, but 
the limited numbers of impacts using these scarce 



resources and the vanablhfy ofthe SubJects themselves 
has allowed only an approximation of tolerance Ilmlts. 
The uflllsatlon of Anthropometric Test Dewces (ATDs) 
to prowde repeatable Impact conditaons has suffered 
from the employment of a number of ATDs, each with 
Its own characterlstlc responses and limitatmns. The 
protocols, measurements and recording techniques 
employed m these research programmes have been 
many and vaned, makmg it extremely difficult to 
compare the results obtamed wth either other ATD 
tests or wth tests using btological subjects. 

ANATOMICAL AND PHYSIOLOGICAL 
ASPECTS OF IMPACT TOLERANCE 

Injury can result from a direct blow to the body by a 
solid obJect, or from an indirectly transmitted force, 
such as when the humerus or clavicle is fractured from 
an impact transmitted up the outstretched arm during a 
fall. Either mechanism of injury can result in damage to 
the skeletal framework of the body or to the soft tlswes 
and internal organs. 

Skeletal Injury. Damage to the bony skeleton of the 
body, mcludmg the,omts, is the most common m,ury 
seen ,n the crash enwronment. In,uries to the upper and 
lower extremities are particularly common, and these do 
not appear to be reduced by the provision of effectwe 
restram harnesses. The bones of the skeleton can be 
classified mto four main groups, each of whxh has a 
characteristic response to an applied force or load. 

a. Long bones are tubular, with dense 
cortical hone surroundlog amedullary cawty filled wth 
trabeculated bone. The trabeculated bony core in the 
camlage covered expanded eplphyses of long bones IS 
able to absorb energy when put under load and the 
hollow tubular shaft resist compression 

b. The short bones of the carpus and 
tarsus (wrist and foot) are roughly cubotdal in shape, 
although some may have more than one surface. The 
short bones penmt limlted multidirect!onal motion 
when under load. 

c. Flat bones which have hvo plates of 
dense bone exther stde of a middle layer of softer, 
marrow filled bone, are represented by the bones of the 
skull, sternum and scapula. These bones have great 
stiffness and strength for then weight, both m torsion 
and bendmg, and are only be broken by a direct impact. 

d. Irregular bones such as those which 
make up theJaw and the bones of the face. 

e. Bones such as the vertebrae whtcb 
have features common to more than one bony type. 

Skeletal fractures may be the result of torsion, tension, 
shear and comprewon, or comhinatlons of these forces. 
The dIrectloo of the forces and the rate at which they 
are applied, together with an estonat~on of the loads 

Involved, may be obtained from an exammatmn ofthe 
fracture type. 

Joints Joint dlsruption can result m an unstableJomt, 
or one where the range of movement has become etther 
restrrcted or more than normally moblie. The 
appllcahon of a force whzh stresses a jomt beyond Its 
normal range of mot,on results an the fadore of the 
hgaments, tendons, and the ~omt capsule 

The Abdominal Cavity. The peritoneal cawty is the 
largest cavity m the human body wth contents varying 
m structure and consistency from the highly vascular 
and easily damaged Iwer, spleen and pancreas, to the 
gas containing stomach and intestmes. Almost the 
enttre digestive tract and most of the genito-ormary 
tract is contamed within the peritoneal cawty or 
covered by peritoneum. The major blood vessels, the 
aorta, iliac vessels and the mfertor vena cava course 
through the abdominal cawty, together wth the 
autonomic gangha, plexuses and nerves and the 
splanchnic nerves. 

The abdommal cawty reacts to an !mpact as a fluid- 
filled or hydrauhc canty and the force of a blow to any 
part of the abdomen is transmitted to all organs and 
structures wtthin the abdommal cawty virtually 
unchanged. Some dampening of the pressure wwes 
generated by an abdominal unpact occurs through 
compression of the au and gas m the intestines and 
stomach, and some through the actloo of the muscles of 
the abdominal wall and the muscular layers of the 
vanoos viscera. Hence, a potentrally rapidly fatal 
rupture of the dnphragm, hver or spleen can occur from 
blunt trauma to any part of the abdomen 

Studies to delmeate tolerance levels to non-penetratmg 
abdommal trauma are limited. The viscous injury 
cnterlon proposed in 198711988 by the General Motors 
Research Laboratories was dewed by multiplying the 
velocity of the abdominal deformation and the amount 
of abdominal deformation, and relates primarily to the 
production of liver damage. As the lwer can he 
damaged wthout injury to other mtra-ahdommal organs 
bemg incurred, and intra-abdominal inJuries can occur 
m the absence of liver damage, this altenon IS of 
llmlted use as a predlctor of abdominal m~ury 
thresholds. 

Blunt trauma can result m abdommal injury by several 
mechanisms such as pressure wave transmtssion, 
compression and shear forces and the visco-elastx 
properties of the indwidual organs mtluence the 
tolerance to impact and blast. However, it would appear 
that intestinal inJury in vehicle crashes occurs mainly m 
response to submarining under a lap belt. 

The Chest. In vehicle trauma, the chest IS the most 
commonly Injured part of the body after the head and 
hmbs and impact Injuries to the chest are etther fatal m 
a short period of time or sorvwahle as all the contents 
of the chest are vital to life and loJUry to any one of 
them may be fatal. The response of the chest to unpact 



is determined by its visco-elastic propeWes, since the 
probabdlty of m,ury to the chest or the thoraclc 
contents is dependant on the time period over whxh the 
force is applied as well as to the magnitude of the 
apphed force 

MAJOR I!fe-threatemng injuries to the chest compromise 
enher the respratory or circulatory systems, and can 
result in hypoxic bran damage or death. Severe 
decreases m the amount of oxygen available for 
transport by an intact crculatory system can result from 
an mhlbltlon of the mechanics of breathing resulting 
from damage to ribs and diaphragm as well as from the 
alterataons of lung architecture associated with 
pneumothorax, haemothorax and lung cootwoos. 

D~ruptlon of the circulatory system, with potentxdly 
fatal decreases in the blood volume available for 
oxygen transport, can be the result of blunt trauma to 
the chest. Non- penetratmg cardtac injuries (ruptures of 
the myocardium, cardiac septa, pericardium and 
valvular apparatus) and rupture of the aorta are the most 
frequently seen injuries at post-mortem examination of 
the victims of vehicle trauma. 

Head and Face. The head is the most frequently 
mJured regron of the body m vehicle crashes where the 
occupants have been restrained by a three-point belt, 
and the predommant cause of death in vehxular 
crashes. The definition of head Injury tolerance 1s 
fraught wth dlfticulty and still reqwes clarification. In 
pursumg the study of head and bran Injury, some 
researchers have equated head injury with brain m~ury, 
whdst others have related head injury to fracture of the 
skull and as It is possible to have brain Injury wthout a 
skull fracture, and skull fracture wthout bran l”JUy 
difficulties arise in the comelation of the results of 
observations and experiments. The concept of a single 
Head Injury Criterion (HE) derived from a small 
number of Impacts on cadavers and an assessment of 
head II,JU’ieS which does not allow for non-contact head 
mjunes and does not distingwsh minor head injuries 
from mqor bran trauma has been shown to be 
mappropnate but in the absence of a sottable 
replacement standard 1s still referred to m head impact 
studies 

Head m~unes and the mechamsms of m~ury can be 
classlficd as follows. 

a. Contact Injuries of the Head. These 
require a blow to the head, but subsequent 
motion of the head, if present, IS not related 
specifically to the injuries which are caused 
by skull deformation. 

I Deformations near the we 
of the blow can result I” skull 
fracture, extradural haematoma or 
coup contusion 

ii. Deformations distant from 
the site of Impact can result in vault 
and basilar fractures. 

tli Travelling wave mjuner 
can occur leadmg to contracoup 
contusion and/or mtracerebral 
bleedmg. 

b. Non-contact injuries of the Head. 
These injuries will only occur if the head IS 
accelerated. They require motion of the head, 
but do not reqmre the head to strike an object 
or for the head to be shuck by an object. 
Angular acceleration appears to be more 
causal than linear acceleration, and lateral 
motion appears to be more causal than fore 
and aR motion. These injuries are the result of 
strains (deformations of the tissues from 
external force loading) which may be. 

i. Surface strains resulting 
m subdural haematoma, contracoup 
contusion, “intermediate” coop 
contusion. 

ii. Deep strains resulting in 
concuss~onal syndromes and diffuse 
axonal Injury. Almost all diffuse 
axonal injury results from vehicular 
crash, which has a relatively long 
acceleration, m contrz3e.t to 
accidental falls and assaults which 
have an ,mpact the duration of 
which IS more brief than that seen in 
crashes and therefore more 
commonly associated with sub- 
dural haematomata. 

Injuries to the brain are exacerbated by concomitant 
injury elsewhere in the body. The loss of circulating 
blood volume from haemorrhagic or other shock 
decreases brain oxygenation and leads to hypoxlc- 
ischaemic damage. 

The dlffwultles encountered in research to derive the 
tolerance levels for Injury to the human brain are 
legion. Cadaveric studies are hmited in their 
availabihty, standardisation and repeatability. Animal 
studies suffer by the need to interpret and scale the 
results of experiments with respect to human anatomy 
and physiology, and ATD impact tests are limited by a 
lack of biofidehty. The development of computer 
models for the prediction of damage to the brain and 
tolerance to impact has been hampered by the 
complexity of the human skull and brain which are not 
homogeneous, are compartmentalised by the anatomy 
of the skull and the dlvldmg membranes and subject to 
pressure fluctuatmns transmitted by the CSF. 

The Spine Back injuries incurred during an aircrat? 
crash may mvolve the musculo-skeletal stmctures of the 
vertebral column and/or the spinal cord itself. When 



consadering the evidence for the mechamsm of injury to 
the vertebral column, during the Inspection of x-ray 
films and climcal exammation of accident wctims to 
determme the mechanism of injury, consideratmn must 
be g,ven to the fact that post acadent appearances wll 
not md,cate the maxm,um defomutmn that occurred at 
the tmx of max!mal loadmg. 

The determination of a mechanism for vertebral column 
inJury in any one accident IS further complicated by the 
vanat~on m response to identical apphed loads whtch 
arise from mdiwdual anatomical and physmloglcal 
charactenstxs. The pattern of injury will depend on 
which of the elements m the vertebral column IS the 
weakest link in a particular individual, such as when 
mtewertebral disc lesions are affected by the 
degeneratmn of the disc which occurs wth mcreasing 
age hJU"eS from the same appbed loads may be 
mod,fied ,n different mdividuals by the actmn of the 
vertebral muscles, especially if pre-tensmnmg of the 
vertebral muscles has taken place prior to the unpact. 

The motion of the spine is complex and occurs as 
coupled motmns. Lateral bending involves rotatmn 
about the horizontal and vertical axes as well as 
translation perpendicular to the horizontal plane, hence 
lateral bending may cause any combination of 
transverse shear m the horizontal plane, rotational shear 
about the vertical axis and tensile and compressive 
stresses in the vertebral bodies. Furthermore, similar 
m]uries may be produced by a number of different 
mechanisms, such as antenor lip fracture which may 
result from ejther hyperextension or hyperflexmn with 
compressKIn. 

The tolerance of the vertebral column to unpact I” not 
umform down as length with, in general terms, 
fractures of the cervical vertebrae are less stable than 
those of the lumbar vertebrae. Stability of the vertebral 
column followmg impact injury is paramount In 
determming the overall survival of the casualty. High 
cerwcal fractures wth mstablhty of the neck are hkely 
to result in inJury or transectmn of the spmal cord and 
high spmal cord l"J"MS are often fatal or result I” 
quadnplegn 

The majority ofthe injuries to the vertebral column 
from vehicle accidents involve the thoraco-lumbar 
spme. The response of the thoracic vertebrae to nnpact 
IS modified by the presence of the ribs, whereas the 
increasing size of the lumbar vertebrae and the 
orientation of the facet joints of the lumbar vertebrae 
lead to ancreased stability of the lower vertebral 
column. The forces required to cause fractures or 
fracture dislocations of the thoracolumbar spine are 
very large due to the SIX of the vertebral bodies and 
supporting ligaments. 

An awareness of the most Ilkely sequence of events in a 
particular accident, with some assessment of the 
probable kmematlcs ofthe occupant, wll allow the 
determmation of the most hkely mechanism of a spinal 
m~ury. Consideratmn must be given to the type of 

restramts employed as the different belt configurations 
are assocnted with characteristic Injuries such as 
hyperflexton over a lap belt or rotation and 
hyperflexmn over a three point harness 

SURVIVABILITY AND TOLERANCE TO 
IMPACT ACCELERATION 

If can be s.een from the above that the quantiticatmn of 
survwable levels of impact acceleration is fraught with 
dlfticulty. Tbe circumstances surrounding any aircraft 
accident vary from accident to accident m response to 
environmental influences, the nature of the emergency 
and the configuration of the aircraft at the t!me of 
unpact. The male and female occupants of these alrcraft 
are not “standardised” and cover the full anthropometric 
range of the human race. The occupants will vary in 
their pre-accident fitness, freedom from underlymg 
d!sease or deform@ and susceptibility to Injury. They 
may be unrestramed, wdl be seated on a variety of seats 
and will be wearing non-standard clothing. Where 
restraint harnesses are employed, these will come in a 
many different materials, configurations and 
attachments, be in varying states of repalr and will have 
been m use for an indeterminate length of tune 

Any attempt to standardise human tolerance limits from 
actual accidents where so many variables exnt needs to 
be wcumspect and confined to broad limits only and 
researchers in the field of human bio-engineering and 
medxine have been seeking alternative sources of 
mfomutmn on human Impact tolerances lnfomntmn 
has been gained from human experimentatmn, cadaver 
studies, animal studies and impact studws usmg a 
dwersity of ATDs. However, all these approached have 
suffered from the hmitations inherent m usmg scarce 
and costly resources and the lack of standardisatmn of 
SubJects, unpact parameters and test and recording 
methodology. The development of mcreasmgly 
sophwcated ATDs and recording devices able to 
wthstand repeated impacts has contmued to prowde a 
tool for research Into the effects of short duratmn 
accelerations but as with live data, the “human tolerance 
Imws” derived from ATD impact research must also be 
treated wth some circumspectmn. 

No experimental programme wll be able to fully 
reproduce the conditions met in an accident and data 
from all experimental programs requires valldatmn 
agamst known injury from painstakingly researched 
real accidents. Lwe experimentation is hmited to non- 
injurious levels and ATDs are exactly what they are. 
Mathematical models are being developed to assisting 
the understanding of the nature of the forces 
encountered during accidental impact and although 
these and the new generation of ATDs are becoming 
more bmfidehc, they are not human beings. Not only do 
nuther mathematical models nor ATDs break m an 
impact, but they lack the Internal structure of the human 
body and are unable to realtstw4ly mimic the result of 
impact accelerattons on organs and body tissues. Most 
importantly, they do not bleed. 



An acadent may be considered survwable in terms of 
the injuries recorded as a result of acceleratwe forces, 
but death may ensue from another cause, such as a 
penetrating injury and mfemal or external haemorrhage. 
A survivable acadent may become unsurvivable in the 
presence of a mmor head mjury causmg a short period 
of ~n~~nsc~~~sness and the failure to escape the post 
crash fire or effect an underwater escape. Relatively 
nunor but incapaatatmg limb injuriescan slmllarly 
prevent survivors of the mltml event surviving the post 
crash sequelae. 

In other words, the outcome of any accident wll 
depend not only on the nature of the injuries directly 
resulting from the body’ response to impact, but on 
comphcatmg factors from any injury caused by the 
deformatmn of the airframe, penetrating injuries, 
environmental factors such as tire or water, and the 
rapidity with which emergency services can respond 
and the prows~on of expert medxxd care. However, 
research info m~ury mechanisms has increased the body 
of knowledge concerning the effects of crashes on 
occupants, the effectiveness of varmus configuratnns 
of restraint harnesses and the hmitation of acccleratmn 

level by appropriate seating and airframe constructmn. 
The mcreasmg understanding of the way in which 
abrupt acceleratmns can distort and damage human 
beings is leading to improvements in the design of 
aircrat? cabins and seatmg plans, as well as to the 
prowsion of safer cockpits. The interchange of 
mformation between researchers tn the field of awatwn 
induced accident injury and automotwe related acadent 
injury is leading to unprovements m the design of safer 
cars as well as safer aircraft. 

However, at present we know a great deal about the 
performance of certain test dummies and the tolerance 
levels of these dummies for abrupt accelerations. We 
also know a great deal about the behaviour of some 
sophisticated mathematical models when programmed 
in a crash scenario, but what we still do not know are 
the tolerance levels of real human beings. 
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